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HE BEAT THE RECORD.

lloir a DniTcr Man ffm Eucusr-i- l to n
r Girl UcTore lie 1'rnposcd to Uer.
Fivo or eis of tho hotel guests vrero

seated out under the trees ono ovening
talking about tho folly of long engage-
ments.

"I'll tell you what," Ejioke ;i a yonng
raan, gulling his hat over his eye., w ho
lazily swung in tho hammock. "I was
oulyongnged to my wifo two montli3
and wo wero married thrco months af tor
wo mot."

"My sister," returned a pretty girl,
"only know hor husband threo weeks
and they wero only engaged two weeks."

"Is sho happy?" asked tonio ono.
"Oh, perfectly! Tho young mau met

her on tho street ono day and declared
that also was tho vory girl for him. Oh.
it waa so romantlcl"

"This only helps to prove my theory ,'"

said an old maid of tho party, with a
reminiscent look. "It is n mistake to
wait too long."

"Ono of my friends." chimed in a
unrightful voice, "answered u personal
in a New York paper, and thrco days
later tho couplo met by appointment.
Would you beliovo it, thoy wero married
"tho next day!'

"I know a truo story that beats that,"
ertoko up n western girl, who evidently
wished to keep up tho reputation of her
tstato in tho story lino. "A man whom
I know well was going from Austin to
u town about forty miles distant. In
front of him sat a pretty girl with whom
ho struck up an acquaintance, 'i lie girl
intended to chaugo cars at tho station
which was tho young man's destination.
But just think of itl When they reached
that town thoy stepped off tho train as
lively rw you please, got n license and
tho knot wbb tied In n jiffy less than
an hour after tho couple mot.'

A blond young man in a labor saving
attitudo, who had been listening with
considerable interest, drawled:

"I know of a case that in its way is
qtiito as interesting. It started out well.
I never heard how it ended."

"Do tell itl" spoko np several at onco,
as tho young man (seemed about to o

into thoughtfulness Bgaiq.
"A girl I know was engaged to n fol-

low an hour boforo ho was engaged to
her."

"Impossible!" exclaimed several.
"How did it happen""

"Well, ho lived in Denvor, Blw in Bos-

ton, and sho answered 'Yes by tele-

graph."
The blond young man looked reflect-

ively at tho crowd. They looked mourn-
fully at him, and ono by ono they stole
back into tho hotel. Now York Uorald.

In the rullmnu.
Two hearts that beat with single pulso

had they; two minds with but u solitary
thought; for she'd been wifo. lie hus-

band but a day. And as they sat and
whiled tho time away, their talk, their
smiles, their laughter nature taught.

Tho handsome drummer opposite1 said
naught.

The train sped on, and still the glad-

some ploy of innocence, now linked, now
pleasures brought. Tho scenes about
wero strango to them, but lay without
their ken, not in their happy way for
pouls were no'er with such oblivion
fraught.

Tho observant drummer opposito said
naught.
' Between them suddenly thero camo a
stay to .speech end smiles; an awful
dai!rr.ee brought surccaso of gayety,
tho gloom mado do- - to night merely a
tunnel, that is to say.

When tho light was coma agair. her
car ho sought the nrtf ul drummer op-

posito said naught):
"Ah, dearest, had I not then been r.

jay upon thoso darling lips a kiss I'd
wrought."

Sho turned, and o'er her face began
to play n blush that burned Iil:o any
summer's ray.

"Why, Harry, didn't you? I'm sure.
I thought"

Tho naughty drummer opposito said,
naught. Now York Recorder.

riemlili Gallantry.
A gentleman traveling by rail sat op-

posite n beautiful lady, whom ho gazed
at in rapt admiration. On reaching tho
frontier a custom houso officer entered
tho carriago aud said:

"Sir, havo yon imytbing to declare"
"My good friend," replied tho gentle-

man, "if 1 had nny declaration to mako,
it would bo to this young l.tdy aud not
to you!" Laatsto Nleuws.

True Lots.

SjgSjL--

'es&&L
Claude Pauline, wo kin bo happy if

you lovo me. Wot's wealth? Ono soon
mm through that, but lovo is evcrlastin!
--Life

The Measure of rrocri'M
First Fond Father Well, is your

daughter making any progress on the
piano?

Second Ditto 1 Bhould think sho is. I

heard her master, who was playing a
duet with her yesterday, call out; "Yon
aro two beats ahead, missl" Noticicro
Uilbalno.

Lack? Sclplo.
' Bcipio Africauus is said to havo been
tllo first man to bo shaved. If this is
truo, Bcipio had n good timo of it.
Thoro wasn't a crowd ahead of him
every Saturday night, aud ho know noth-

ing of calls for tho "next gentleman."
.Louisville Courier-Journa- l.
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S'ow Try TUIh
It will cost your nothing and will

surely do you good, if jmi havo a cough
cold, or any troubteAvltb throat, chest
or lungf. Dr. King's Now PUcnvery
for consumption, cmigln and eahki is

itianutVl S Klvo vollc'' ol" tu0W
will bo rtaW back. Sufferers from

fcimd it just, tbo thing and
tinder Us uso had a pccly and pcilcet
recovery. Try a sample hrtttlo ut our
expense and learn for yourself Just how
good a thin;,' it is. Trial bottles free
at D. J. lirauncu's Drug Stoic. Largo
aIzo 50c and ?1.

A Trin Ml'.ril.
Mllo. lihea effected a profound admi-

ration for American huiuorundexerc'.scJ
her knowledge of English ala:ost ly

by icpestiug bad pu::.i, Unfor-
tunately, her kuowlcdgo of English wan
extremely limited, though i?ho would
ncvcradinit that herself, and in conco-quen-

tho puns, after passing through
her hands or lipa, rather camo out in
a rather mangled and woebegono con-

dition. At ouo timo tho following
stupid dialogno was in voguo among tho
slangy members of tho profezsiou.

"Havo you seen tho letter"
"What letter"
"Lot her go Gallagher."
It reached Hhca's ears and scorned to

her an excellent typo of American wit.
After sorao lehearsing alio resolved to
bo abreast of tho times und perpetrate
it horself. Accordingly sho caught hor
then manager, Mr. Morrison, in an un-

guarded moment and attacked him with:
"Mistairo Morraisou, did you got zo

zo postale carte?"
"What postal card?" ho ropllod, a lit-

tle surprised tit such n question.
"Zo let her go Gallagher. Ah! Is it

not clover" Now York Herald.

Disgraceful.

filial vryZvK v I

Mrs. Topflat Bridgot, whero did you
get that dreadful cyo?

Bridgot Mo brother gavo it to me,
mum; and what'll tho neighbors say?
Mo with an oyo liko that und no hus-
band! Scribner's Magazlno.

She Hod Iloen Commended.
The stoutish lady in bombazlno posi-

tively refused to tako gas. When sho
declared fhat sho was not to "be fright-
ened by (ho momentary pain incidental
to tho removal of a tooth, tbo dentist
was inclined to beliovo her. Sho

herself into the chair iu n firm,
aggressive way that carried convicli''

"I've been often commended for my
fortitude." the stoutish lady explained.

Tho dentist pautionslr introduced his
forceps into the expectant mouth.

"Wow! I? it out? My. but didn't it
hurt!1'

Tho stoutish lady suddenly sat bolt
upright with her bonnet hanging over
ono car.

"No, madam, I had not as yet touched
your tooth.'

Sho relapsed among tho cushious,
"I've often been commended for

Woopl Is it out?"
Tho stoutish lady started from her

seat and gripped tho dentist's arm ex-

citedly.
"No, madam. I was merely examin-

ing tho opposite tooth,"
She glared skeptically and resumed :

recumbent position.
"Well. I'vo often been com Onch!

Murder! Is tt.out?"
Quicker than tho flash of tho electric

spark sho kicked tho instrument 6tand
into tho middle of tho room and leaped
from tho chair.

"Off, ow, owl Why didn't yon tell
mo when you was going to pull it?"

"But, madam"
"Ow, ow"
Tho stoutish lady seized her jaw in

both hands and rushed wildly to aud fro.
"Ow, I've oh, dear been r"cu com-

mended ouch but lj0f-r- r
"Madam, touched your

tooth."
"Ehr
Tho stoutish lady gasped.
"You haven't touched my

tooth"
"No, maduin."
"Umph?"
Tho stoutish lady puffed for breath.

There was a long pauso.
"Did you say," tho patient laboriously

remarked at last, "that gas would ren-

der a persou insensiblo to pain?"
"Quito so."
With a noticeable abatement in ag-

gressiveness, sho precipitated hersolf
into tho chair again.

"Givo mo gas."
A sound resembling at onco a enort

and a sigh escaped her.
"And if that ain't enough put in somo

chloroform."
Deftly tho dontist adjusted tho mouth-

piece of tho gas tank.

Then tho gas entered its deadly work.
All was still for somo time. Detroit
Tribune.

"A Daniel Como to Judgment."
Law Examiner 1 will stato a case;

mother aud daughter occupy tho same
bedroom with their two littlo boys. As
tho children strongly rcscmblo each
other, and wero both dressed alike, tho
nurses exchanged tho babies, so that no
ono could tell which belonged to tho
mother and which to the daughter.
How would you settlo tho point?

Candidate Aro yon quito sure, hcrr
professor, that tho babies wero

Examiner Why, didn't I tell you so?

Candidate Well, then, chango thorn
back again. Dinger Auzeiger.

She Thought So.
Sho was ft pretty girl and sho blushed

a bit as sho stepped into the editor's
room.

"I supposo you don't caro for poetry
hero, do you?" sho inquired.

"No," said tho editor diplomatically,
"I can't say wo do."

"I guessed as much from tho verse
you published," sho rejoined. And then
sho was gone. Washington Star.

Not Invited.
Daughter Shall wo invito Dr. Bigfee

to tho reception?
Mother I think we'd better not. ho's

go absentminded. Ho might chargo it
in tho bill. Now York Weekly.
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TOE ilTOST

To correct tho constipated habit,
rcmovo sick -- headache, rcliovo

dyspepsia, to purify tho blood,
euro jaundice, liver complaint, and
biliousness, Aycr's Pills aro

They aro an excellent
after-dinn- pill, assisting tho pro-
cess of digestion, and cleansing and
strengthening tho alimentary canal.
When taken on tho invasion of a
cold or a fever, they effectually pre-
vent further progress of tho disease.
Being sugar-coate- d and purely veg-

etable, thoy aro tho best

Family
medlclno, tor old and joiing. Ajer's rills
are Indispensable to soldiers, sailors, camp-
ers, miners, and travelers, and are everj-wher- o

recommended by the medical fra-

ternity. Dr. J. V. llayues, 1'alouse, V. T.,
writes : "Aycr's Tills aro the most evenly bal-
anced In their Ingredients, ot any I know of."

Tor more tlmn twenty years I have used
Aycr's Tills as a corrective (or torpidity of
the stomach, liver, and bowels, and toward
off malarial nttnclcs, and tlicy have always
done perfect work." K. T. Goodwin, Pub-
lisher Vtmocrat, St. Landry, I.a.

"I was master of a sailing vessel for
many years, and never failed to provldo a
supply ot Aycr's Tills, for the use of both cm-cc-

and men. They arc a safe and reliable

Cathartic
and always give tatlifactlon," Harry
Koblnson, 12 V. Tearl tu, J'alr Haen, Conn,

" Tor a long time I was a sufferer from
stomach, liter, and kidney troubles, and
having tried variety of remedies, with
only temporary relief, I began, about thrco
mouths ago, tho use of Ayer's rills, and
already my health Is sn much Improved that
1 gladly testify to the superior merits of this
cathartic." Manoel Jorge Teielra, Oporto,
Tcrtugat.

Aye6?s PilSs
rnzriRcrj nv

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

Evory Doso Effective
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JNO. V. &CASLAN. It. & R

A Valnabls Hook on Kerrorra

FREE Ulnesae nt to any addrtta.
and ioor pauenu can ajaooouiu
Uila mcdlclno free of churco.

Thli remedy h betn prtparod by tballeTer-en-d

PistorEotnli. of Fort Warco.Isd. atsco 1373.

and Is stow prepared coder M dlrcftloo by Uu

KOENIO MED. CO., Chi en go, III.
Eold by DniSRtit nS SI per Mottle. C far

H5. tl IlotUc for 00.

SH1L0HS

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Tlie success of this Great Couch Core la

without a parallel In tho history of medicine.
All druggists aro authorized to sell It on a pos-itlv- o

guarantee a test that no other caro can
tucccasfully stand. That It may becomo
Known, tha Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing n Bamplo Dottle Freo Into,

every home In tho United Statca and Canada.
If you havo a Couch, Bore Throat, or Bron-
chitis, use It, for it will euro you. If your
child has tbo Croup, or Whooping Cough , use
It promptly, and relief Is euro. If yon dread
that Insidious disease Consumption, use It.
Asi your Drugnlst for SIIILOII'S CURE,
Prieo 10 cts. . M cts. and $1.00. If your Lungs
aro eoro or Back lame, uso Bhlloh's Torous
Plaster. Price 25 cts. For salo by all Drug
gists and Dealers.

--ay Wl.t- - &4tZ
YOURSELF!t!

--5y ji iruiiim-,,- , i,u v.'Mii.ita m
ffMOlcct.Whltt'S.hpi'nnnlorrhoenl9jnrnnv unnatural rtlEvkarccatr

I your uruFiu ior a umuc oi
liilf fj. It cures In n fewdavs
Jwltboutthnnldorrnbllclly ofn

ilortor. anu
Ipnarantccd not to (trictute.

I lho IMltrtat American iurr.
Jlantifactured by

.ThjETaiuChcnicilOo,
CINCINNATI, O,

U.O A.
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" ?.r-r- L- m.Kla"ot aEr.salirn IIanttwont to tfco
Only 300. postpaid.
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SPECIAL RUN No. 10.
OREATCSX VAI.VG OU tAItTn.Tjlrr'a I'umoiK Anllqno Oats ISolt Cur-tnliie-

complete, icu apcctal clrculara.
IIo. 4004,3ft.Ctn.lonK, not 810.00
Wo. 4009.4 it. Giu. " " 821 00
Ko. 4010, 5 ft. Ioujt, - - " S23.00
.A'5 5eo Pew too pnBo ontaloouo for1302. Crontcutof nboutnoperconttrom
former list. 0001(3 free, poetnge lOo.
Chipped frcm St. Loala, Ho., or Indianapolis, Ini
IIAXK COVSTCKM a srEciAvry.

Vo refer to every Bank In Thirty Otateo.
TYLCn DESK CO., St Louis. Mo.
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l'.ronr pitont t.'en out 1T " l trmwl.t bernra
tbe p'ubllo uy a noueo (rtven chss tba

JrictttKfo JRctfam
rirecst clicnlrHcn cf KScntlf n tho
world, bplcndtilr lllusfratert. lr.tlllirrt
nan ba without It. tvccklr, s:t.O(l a
yeart tWJ all AddreM M l.NX i CO,
l'uuLiui;u3.S.niiiuaJT7ar, i.'e. Xcti

BUCKEYES

pMTON

(JART.

or axle, making absolutely
"Co irom norpo motion, t.uaranteed to nuo as easy as any lour-wticel-

n vie. tjp.tr an stool and tvrnuplit iron. Scat bo raided or lowered with-
out i mivinT liolts. so as to adjust to licavy or Unlit weight Tlie best looker,
the cabicst l Mpr, and tho beat scllipg ycliiclo in tlio world. Manufactured by

Tlie Stticlsfy" t'art Co., ClinrlrKton, XV. Va. Construction covered distinctpatent claims, V rf to to manufacturers for pi Ices and terms, Buckcyo Cart Charleston. W.S'a.

MSI DISCOVERY fcyfieOIDEHT
In compounding a solution n part was ncc'"enily rilllr J on thr handandonafblnjratlTrd ltiu dlscoed that the hair waa com.
plHfly rcm"Vd We at put wonderful preparation, onlho
market and ancrcat baa been tlie demand that c are now Introducing
Ittbrougbout tlie world under the name olUuccu's Autl-Iinlrln- e.
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IT 18
flNI CAN USE
rfllxtnrf ,ti

Injury ben
LA1H

merits.

fltlfr. .mnlh ImtVklttil

ever

"tent

inerlni.

Tins advertisement (.1 honest and straight forward In every word It
contMiu. We Invito f o with u and tou will Hnd everjllilngasrepreiffnled Cut tbtaoutand
9 nd Addrew QUFCM CHEMICAL CO., 174 Rnce atreot, CINCINNATI, O. You can
rejistrr your letter at any l'fnt orjco to Insure lis aatedtllviry ttpwlll pt8."0O for niiy case
ut rail uro or allchioat injury to nny pntcluisor. Ilvcry bottle cuaruntced.

C D Cn 1 1 To ladloa who Inirsdnre and mil among their friends SS Dottles ot Quean'a
orr-UIU-L n; win pr,ent with a BILK DRF.sa, J6 yarda belt silk Extra Lareo BotUa and samplea
sninaaaM oiallx to select from isnt wuh ordar. OoodBalary or Commlssloa to Agents.

W BUSINESS WAGOPJj
r A Handy Runabout Wagon. -

Durable and

iron cznaxrx.AJ3. jtfrn rETtiaas.

iVF. HANAW & C03IPANY,
020, 022, C24, C20N. .Tncltson St., - - JACKSON, MICH.

full
.

ulety malllpir boira postage paU by us (accurefy
ny itucr tfiiu iuii nuurra miiivi. i,iw.j v.i ?--

MTS
fiO MORSE MOTION

OR NO SALE.

PATENTED JCNE 30tJi, 1801.

EIOUT STTI.U8 MAnn WITH TOPS
ANIJ WITHOUT. Al.laUUAIlA.-vrisl-
TO JIIIJK AH KANK A A 11UUU1,
Oil NO SALE. Over 1000 sold on
these terms.
llctldes the riding quality they are very dur-

able and tbo most convenient cart on tho mar-
ket. Bhow this advt. to your dealer and If
they vrlll not pet the goods for you, write us for
Cntalosite sni prices.

It will simply surprise yon. at the easo you
cin ride all dsy long In one of thcto carts.
Customers ny it beats a bursy.

YOU couldn't be hired to use an;
Razors after trying these.

All using them say they arc the Easi-
est Shavers and a Comfort to shave
with them. If your dealer does net
keep th.m, send the money direct to
us and we will mail them to you pre-

paid. Don't Buy Others thinking
they are Just as Good. Be Sure 'u
buy ths Genuine "with above stamp.

Dealers, write us for cuts and job-bln- g

prices. a .

CAMPBELL'S PRACTICAL
i SLIDING DISPLAY

raVlEK.lrt,K51.

For fifty years carriage makers have tried to invent a"short-turn- " vehicle
that would not be a "turn-under.- " Success came with the invention of

lii"j3artl)olonaiUJ,,3Tila50ix.
The aliort-tur- n device and the cthcrmcrits.of which thcrcnromany.are described Inan
lIIuttrateJcatalOfruc,whlch,tTlthaddrcssofIocal agent, will be sent free lo any one.

Tun Uartiiolomrw Co.. Ctjct:?NATi. O.

FAHRNEV HAryl&lOCK CART CO.s - POLO,JLL.

Mads to fit any case, civa cue room, mats
tho most brilliant display cf the goods, and keeps the
ctocic always In position. Manufactured by the

CftflPgELL CtlTLERV GO.
Write Pe.scrtni.iye.

moiitlu.

TRAYS.

show

SYRACUSE, N. Y., U.S.A.

An:r!ccn

pLsHss3Es3rf

"3

ARIZONA LUMBER 00.
l'otloffice J.

drew, 1T1S-elaf- f,

Arizona,
llange, Man

Franciscornoantuln,
Yavi pil Co.,
A.T.
lloraes.mnlea

nnil cattlo
brandod aa in
cut.

Cattlo numbered conaecutlvely on lift cbeek.

DltANNEN, FINNIE A M1AMNEN.

Cattle branded aa In

cut on left side, nn.
derslopo In botlieirs,
dewlap cut upwards.

Hangs, Mosollon
mountains, Flagstaff.

VM. TOWELL.

Ear marks, sawcll in
left and swallow fork

HllBjBBHiBl in right.KSi2aSaaH
Post ofQca address,

Flagstaff, Yavapai Co,
Aritona.

Other Cftltle --NTfTI All Increase
(sands, S - I I branded into

ITorsea branded on
the left shoulder.

It an go from Ash
creek to tho summit
of the Uogollou
mountains.

JA3. Ii. DLACK.

PostofSce, Flagstaff,
Arizona.

Hange.stKht and one-ba- ir

rnllea southwest
of FI'giUlT.

Catlls nro branded a
In cut; ear marks, an.
dorblt in each ear;
horraa with samo Iron
on left thigh.

BABniTT BROS.
PottolBce address. Flag.
staff, Arizona.

Itanse, Clark's Valley,
llogollon mountains.

Brand as above cut-A- ll
xoane stock brand.

ed on both sides, with
wallow fork and nn.

derblt in each ear: alio
jwn tha fxlluwln! Boot. T, S II, an; whero on
hi slds of animal. Boot cattle, roau iirand W

on right site; X cattlo, oss on right side; horse
brand. C O.

JA8. 4. VAIL.

Usage eight mile)
rootheaat ot Flagstaff,
1'nTipnl county.

Cattle branded J V
on left rtba; ear marks,
aqnars cut on risnt
ear, ovsr slops on leftgjS5Jgfo JZSfcU car.

l'ostol&ceoiUross, Flagstaff, Arizona.

IIA1UIY FULTOr.

23
Horse ami uule brand on left hip as shown in

cut. ttbecp ewet, hols In l!t oar and split in
lbs right: wethers, roverso that ot ewes; ram
branded F ,n horn. Hangs near Mormon Iike

Mountains. PoetotUco aidress. Flag.
taff, Arizona.

Horses with this brant
are ths property of thi
nndereigned.

Hange, b'an Francises
monntalns.

P. O. address. Choi
lsndar, Ariz.

rmxur Hull.

PostofHcs addrasja
Flagstaff, A. T.

Range, Ban Francis,
co mountains.

All cattle brandod as
in cut are the property
ot ths undersigned,
and also all csttlt
branded with bar B.
GioBar W. Buck.

Cattle bearing brand
as in cnt and swallow
fork in each ear be-
long to the under,
signed.

lungs. Ban Francis
co mountain.

I'ostoBice, Flagstaff
Arii. Ueo. "Htm

Tlie Arizona Catl'e G

lange, San Frmtlsoa Mcustains

BBANM:
Hk. -

SBBBBBSySSBBBBBBBBBsH

i slSsSHllBBHRsSattr
?.T Wy' yl't In each ear; horses and mulesU right hip; Incroasa Al on lsft shoulder. 1. O

address. Flagstaff, Arts. Jon Y. Uboaoxs
Cessral Manager,

illtS. V. II. 11UJISEV

Brand ninbovo on left sldo fr ni.irk- h-

" ' ." i"i;M.o niouuiains, I
will pay n fair prlco lo lno o otarys returnorllo my corral In I lusstaff P O Flagstaff A T

THE " IIEBO "
Steel Windmill and Tower.

The Latest Improved Windmill in
tlio marKt't. lvcquiics no oilincr. aud
but littlo attention. Trices and full
information given on application to J.

. BowjfAS, Hulbrook, Ariz, a21-2- m

I wi Tcatw-g- waqrr-ass-

1
GOOD

Journals

F0RTfltPRIC:0F0HE.

Our Ptemiyois
FOR IllfS YEAR.

THIS PAPER
with

THE SAN FRANCISCO

Weekly Gal! !

l'lMCi: 91.33 l'EK VL'AII,

OK

THE SAM FRANCISCO

Morning Gall!
mi cis sa.oo rr.ii yeau.

STSillE SAX FltANCISCO
j WEEKLY CALL
'q Is a liatidsoino eight- -

pa:o paper. It is issued every
Thursday, and contains all of
tlio important news of tbe
week, cleaned from every quar-
ter ot tbe elobe, complete up
to date ot publication. It fur-

nishes tlio latest and most
reliable financial news and
market quotations, and gives
special attention to horticul-
tural nnd agricultural news,
ana Is In every respect a first-cla- ss

family paper, appealing
to tho InUrest of every member
ot tlio household.

H--:

CTJ50IE MOKNINO CALL
(Snt!,IuvtAWa)jlfp Is a live metropolitan

dally. It Is the MOST RELIA-
BLE, aud is recognized as
beioK tho LEADING NEWS-
PAPER of tho Pacific Coast.
Either of the abovo papers we
will send postpaid as a pre-

mium on receipt of tbo follow-
ing subscription prices for tbe
combination:

DAILY GALL
AUD THIS PAPER, PER YEAR,

IN ADVANCE.

WEEKLY GALL
And Tbls Paper, Per Year,

I s i i

IN ADVANCE.

L. 1CL

GOTTAOE
OBGA1T

Has nttaincd a etandard of cxcollonco
which admits of no superior.

It contains every improvement I hat
Inventlvo genius, eidj and money caa
produce.

ORGANS S

WAR- -
OF SS

INTRINSIC Tpj RANTED

wlue tkmSm FOR
AND

c -

FIVE

UN,Q mmm YEARS.
MERIT. ffMVMisSs.

Thcso excellent 0rer.n3 nro celebrated
for their volume, quality cf tono, quick
response, variety t combluution, nrtistlo
design, lcauty In finish, perfect construc-
tion, making them tho most altrnctlvo,
ornamental nntl desliablo orjacs jn tho
world for Homes, Bchuol. Cl utt-ho-

Lodfjca and Boctctics.

Catalogues on opplicalit,.. Fdee.

GHflBjo gaffap Oifp Bo.

223 WABASH AVE.,
CHICACS. CLU.

tff- - AUtea J. W. ranT
Brand on rleht side,

as In cut; ear marks,
crop off left and slit In
anie; range In San

Tranclsco mountains,
I'ostoflice, Flagstaff.
Arizona.

LifiHTilsfT
MBppiESEyERYDESWABLElfWSOYEMiSNT

lliitinvUf sT..:...""" uAWkuivcbr n)UWH,
Hanpsoe.
at;GANTLY

mpgg
..FINISHED flVEYEARS

Our

1
Tmmmmmh

A UVE A(ENT VfftHTEO Itl EVERY TOWN
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